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Abstract

We describethe developmentof a vision systemto detectnaturaleventsin
a low-resolutionimagestream.The work involvesthe assessmentof algo-
rithmic designdecisionsto maximisedetectionreliability. This assessment
is carriedout by comparingmeasuresandestimatesmadeby thesystemun-
derdevelopmentwith measuresobtainedindependently. We show thateven
whentheseindependentmeasuresarethemselvesnoisy, their independence
canserve to guidedesigndecisionsandallow performanceestimatesto be
made.Althoughpresentedherefor oneparticularsystemdesign,we believe
thatsuchanapproachwill beapplicableto othersituationswhenan image-
basedsystemis to beusedin theanalysisof naturalscenesin situationswhere
aprecisegroundtruth is not available.

1 Introduction

Performanceevalution is esssentialfor providing a solid scientificbasisfor machinevi-
sion,andyet its importanceis oftenunderstated.Currentwork in this area[1, 3, 5] has
tendedto emphasisethe importanceof anobjective groundtruth (seefor examplework
in medicalimageregistration[8], facerecognition[7], photogrammetry[4] andgraphics
recognition[6]). We presenta casestudyof the evaluationof a machinevision system,
whichexhibits two examplesof performancecharacterisationin theabsenceof asuitable
groundtruth. We believe that our approachwill be applicableto othersituationswhen
an image-basedsystemis to be usedin the analysisof naturalscenes,operatingin the
absenceof a precisegroundtruth.

Thesystemdescribedhereis a humanfall detectorbasedon a novel infraredsensor
with limited spatialresolution.It wasdevelopedby anindustrial/academiccollaboration
betweenIRISYS Ltd., British TelecomPlc.,theUniversityof Liverpool,andManchester
University. It observesa naturalsceneof a personin their home,typically anelderlyper-
sonliving alone.Whenleft undetectedfalls amongsttheelderlyoftenleadto aggravated
injuries,admissionto hospitalandnot infrequentlydeath.Thepurposeof thefall detec-
tor wasto monitor the imagestreamfrom the thermaldetectorfor characteristicsignals
associatedwith falls in humansubjects,andto issuea fall detectionwarningwhensucha
motionwasobserved. Fall eventsareratherpoorly definedandoccurinfrequentlyunder
normalcircumstances,makingthe systemdesignproblematic. In order for the system



to be practicallyuseful it hadto reliably detectfalls whilst issuinga minimum of false
detections,makingperformanceevaluationavital partof this work.

The fall detectorsystemwas basedon measuringthe vertical velocity of a human
subject.Measurementsextractedfrom colourvideodatawereusedasa gold standardto
demonstratea correlationbetweenthe infrareddatavelocity estimatesandthe physical
velocitiespresentin thescene.ROCcurveswereusedto performthiscorrelationanalysis
in a genericfashion,avoiding thedrawbacksof morecommontechniquessuchaslinear
correlationanalysis.Despitethefactthatthevelocityestimatesextractedfrom thecolour
datadid not representa genuinegroundtruth, we show that this form of performance
evaluationcanbeusedto guidealgorithmicdevelopmentin anobjectivemanner.

Thefall detectoritself consistedof anMLP neuralnetwork trainedto detectthepat-
ternsof vertical velocitieswhich signifiedfalls in humansubjects.An actresswasem-
ployedto performa wide varietyof falls, togetherwith non-fall events(e.g. sitting) that
generatedsignificantvertical velocities. Infraredvelocity estimatesfrom thesesimual-
tions wereusedfor both training andtestingthe network. A wide variety of networks
weretrainedin orderto find theoptimumarchitecture,andthebest-performingnetwork
wasidentifiedusingROC curves.A nearestneighnourclassifieranda classificationsys-
tembasedonsinglevelocitymeasurementswereusedto generateupperandlowerbounds
respectively on theperformanceof theneuralnetworks. We demonstratethat,usingsen-
sibledefinitionsof trueandfalsedetections,it is possibleto evaluatetheperformanceof
a systemfor identifyingeventsin a temporaldatastreamin thismanner.

2 Data collection

Datawascollectedto provide realisticvideodataon bothfall andnon-fall scenariosthat
could then be usedin the constructionof a fall detector. A list of typesof fall (e.g.
slips, trips etc.), togetherwith non-fall scenariosthatmight generatesignificantvertical
velocities(e.g.sitting),wasprepared.An actresswasemployedto performthescenarios,
andsequencesof imageswerecapturedfrom boththeinfraredsensoranda colourCCD
video camera. Eachscenariowasperformedin six orientationsof the subjectand the
cameras,giving a totalof 84 fall and26 non-fall sequencesfor eachcamera.

3 Velocity Measurement Evaluation

Algorithmsweredevelopedto calculatethevelocity of theactressfrom boththeinfrared
imagesequencesandthecolourvideo.Theapproachtakento extractvelocityinformation
from thecolourvideoreliedon theuseof coloursegmentation.Theimagesegmentation
algorithmis describedin moredetail elsewhere[2]. During the simulations,the actress
worea shirt of a differentcolour to any otherobjectin thescene.A coloursegmentation
algorithmwasusedto extracttheshirt region from thecolourvideoimages,allowing the
centroidof theactressesupperbody, andthusits velocity, to becalculated.

Theapproachtakento extractingvelocity informationfrom the infraredimageswas
quitedifferent,andexploitedthebasicphysicsof thedetectoritself. Theinfraredsensor
usedwasadifferentialsensori.e. it registeredchangesin temperature.Stationaryobjects
in the scenewere thereforeignored. Any moving objectwarmerthan the background
createdtwo significantregions in the image. The first wasa region of positive values



coveringthepixels that that theobjectwasmoving into, which werebecomingwarmer.
This was trailed by a region of negative valuescovering the pixels that the objectwas
movingoutof, whichwerebecomingcolder. If theobjectwascolderthanthebackground,
thesignsof thetwo regionswerereversed.In eithercase,azero-crossingexistedbetween
thetwo regionsthatfollowedthetrailing edgeof themoving object.Theapproachtaken
wasto trackthis zero-crossingto give measurementsof thepositionof theactressin the
infrared images,which could in turn be usedto calculatethe velocity. Fig. 1 shows
an exampleof this processfor a sequenceof IR imagesof oneof the simulatedfalls.
Sinceonly theverticalvelocityestimateswererequired,theinfraredimagesweresummed
acrossrastersto producecolumnvectors,eliminatingany horizontalvelocitycomponent.
This alsoled to a compactmethodfor datastorage,calledthe “crushed” image,which
containeda temporalsequenceof thesecolumnvectors.

The useof two independentestimatorsof motion wasa key part of this work. Al-
thoughbothusedradiationfrom thescene,they wereindependentin thatthey senseddif-
ferentkindsof information,andprocessedit in fundamentallydifferentways.Thecolour
segmentationalgorithmwasbasedon the interactionof visible light andreflectanceon
clothing in spatialregions,whereasthe algorithmfor the infraredsensorwasbasedon
signalzero-crossingson thermalradiationusinga completelydifferentlenssystem.Fur-
thermore,it is probablethat the correlationbetweenthe velocitiescalculatedfrom the
infraredimagesandthe physicalvelocitiespresentin thescenewasbetterthanthe cor-
relationbetweenthe velocitiescalculatedfrom the infraredandcolour video. The two
velocity extractiontechniquesmeasuredslightly differentquantities. In the caseof the
colourvideo,theactressesupperbodywassegmentedfrom thesceneandits centroidcal-
culated.Thelimbs andheadwereignored,andsothecalculatedvelocitiescorresponded
closelyto the movementof the centreof gravity. In contrast,the infraredimagesmea-
suredthe movementsof all body parts. As an example,if the actresswaved her arms
whilst otherwisestandingstill this movementwasdetectedin theinfraredimagesbut not
in thecolourvideo. We would thereforeexpectthe informationin the two estimatorsto
suffer from noise,biasanddistortionindependently.

In orderto examinetheextentto whichtheinfraredvelocityestimateswerecorrelated
with thephysicalvelocitiespresentin thescene,a correlationanalysiswasperformedon
thecolourandinfraredvelocityestimatesfromasub-setof 26of thefall scenariodatasets.
Initially thecorrelationwassignificantbut poor. Thiswasexpectedgiventheexacerbation
of noisein thepositiondataby thedifferentationusedto calculatethevelocity. Therefore
methodsof combiningdatawithin thetemporalstreamwerestudied.

A varietyof smoothingtechniquesweretested,includingafive-pointmoving window
average,afivepointmedianfilter, andacombinationof thetwo, termedamedianrolling
average(MRA) filter, which took a five-pointwindow and averagedthe medianthree
points. Eachtechniquehadadvantages.The medianfilter tendedto be morerobust to
outliers,whereasthemoving window averagewasvery susceptibleto outliers,but hada
strongersmoothingeffect. TheMRA filter combinedthe advantagesof each,providing
strongersmoothingwhilst retainingresistanceto outliers.Thekey designquestionwasto
determinethebestmethodandthemostappropriatemetricfor their comparison.

Fig. 3 shows the result of plotting one of the post-processedestimatesfrom the
thermalsensoragainstthe velocity estimatesderived from the colour processing.The
smootheddataproducedtighter distributionsthanthe unsmootheddata,but noneof the
threesmoothingmethodshadanobviousadvantagefrom simplevisualinspectionof their



plots. Theplotsfor thethreesmoothingmethodshadthesametypical shape:theveloc-
ity estimatesfrom theinfraredimagesweredirectlyproportionalto thosefrom thecolour
videoupto velocitiesof approximately2 pixelsperframeonthex-axisof theplots(corre-
spondingto thecolourvideovelocityestimates),andthenthey flattenedoutandappeared
to saturate.Theinfraredvelocityatwhich thisoccuredwasaround0.19pixelsperframe,
approximatelythe valuethatwould be expectedfrom the ratio of pixel sizesin the two
imagetypes. Above this point, the infraredvelocity estimatesno longerincreasedwith
colour video velocity estimate.This wasdueto the basicphysicsof the detectorrather
thanthevelocityextractionmethods.Thethermalsensortookseveralsecondsto saturate,
andthisplacedanupperlimit on therateof temperaturechangeit coulddetect1.

Of the standardsimple techniquesusedfor correlationanalysis,nonewere found
suitablefor thisdata.LinearcorrelationcoefficientsassumebothlinearityandaGaussian
noisedistribution, neitherof which werevalid, andaresensitive to outliers. Gaussian
fitting to thesaturatedregionof thedata(afteroutlier rejection),wheretheonly variation
in thedatawasdueto noise,wasalsoattempted,but againthis madetheassumptionof
a Gaussiandistribution. The inliers andoutliersof the outlier rejectionwerecounted,
but this wasfoundto beuninformative. Eachtechniqueindicatedthat thesmootheddata
showedastrongercorrelationthantheunsmootheddata,but nonewasableto distinguish
betweenthevarioussmoothingtechniques.

In orderto overcomethesedrawbacks,a superiormethodbasedon ROC curveswas
used. Suchcurvesare usually appliedto classificationsystems,and so a simple clas-
sificationdecisionwasmadeby placing thresholdson the colour and infraredvelocity
estimatesto divide the datainto “f ast” and“slow” velocities,asshown in Fig. 2a. The
colour thresholdwassetat 2 pixels per frame,the point at which the infraredvelocity
estimatessaturated,and the thresholdwhich gave the maximumability to differentiate
high velocitiesfrom noise.Thena second,varyingthresholdwasappliedto the infrared
velocity estimates,andwasusedto make a fast/slow decisionbasedon theinfrareddata.
Thepointsabove this secondthresholdthereforefell into two groups.Firstly, thosede-
finedasfastusingthecolourdata,i.e. thosewith x valueshigherthan2 pixelsperframe,
representedcorrectdecisionsbasedon theinfrareddata.Secondly, thosedefinedasslow
usingthecolourdatarepresentedincorrectdecisions.Thenumberof datapointsin each
of thesecategorieswascounted,anda percentagewascalculatedby dividing by thetotal
numberof pointseitheraboveor below thethresholdappliedto thecolourdata.Thetwo
probabilitiescalculatedin thiswayproducedapointontheROCcurve,andby varyingthe
infraredvelocity thresholdthewholeROCcurvewasplottedfor eachsmoothingoption.

The thresholdappliedto the colour datawasplacedat the point which would give
themaximumability to distinguishhigh velocitiesin theinfrareddata.At themostbasic
level this is preciselythetaskthat thefall detectorsystemhadto perform. It is therefore
justifiableto statethat the smoothingfilter which producedthe strongestcorrelationac-
cordingto theROC curveswasthebestfilter to apply in this problem.Fig. 4 shows the
ROCcurves,andit is clearthattheMRA filter gave thestongestcorrelation.It shouldbe
notedthattheaimof thisanalysiswasto rankthefilters,ratherthancalculateanabsolute
valuefor thecorrelation.Themethoddescribedprovidesagenerictechniquefor this type
of analysisthatavoidsassumptionsof eithera linearcorrelationor a specificnoisedistri-
bution,whichareofteninvalid. Furthermore,it is clearthatanindependentmeasurement

1Following discussionswith thesensormanufacturer, it seemspossiblethatthisarosedueto pre-processing
in thesensor, whichhassincebeenmodified.



canbeusedin theabsenceof a suitablegroundtruth to guidealgorithmicdevelopment.

4 Neural Network Evaluation

To producethe fall detectoritself, an MLP neuralnetwork was trainedto take tempo-
ral windows of velocity measurementsfrom the infraredsensorandmake a fall/non-fall
decision.The training processallowed the neuralnetwork to automaticallyidentify the
regionsin the input patternspacethat containedthe fall datapoints i.e. the patternsof
velocitiescharacteristicof a fall. Thekey designdecisionwaswhich network architec-
ture to usei.e. how closethe network performancewasto optimal. The input datafor
the network representedhigh-dimensionalvectorsof velocity measurementsfor tempo-
ral windows. Eachtemporalwindow of velocity measurementsdefineda point in the
high-dimensionalspacein which the neuralnetwork wasoperating. The network then
attemptedto definedecisionboundarieswhich encompassedtheregionof thespacecon-
taining the pointscorrespondingto falls, thus identifying the characteristicpatternsof
velocitiespresentduringfalls. Thedimensionalityof theinputvectors,andthusthenum-
berof input nodesin the network, wasselectedon the basisof the timespanof the falls
recordedduringthesimulations.

Trainingdatafor theneuralnetworkswereprovidedby synchronisingtheinfraredand
colour images,identifying thepositionsof falls by visual comparison,andlabelling the
threehighest-velocity pointsduring eachfall event asfalls. The remainingdatapoints
were labelledasnon-falls. This provided approximately50,000classifieddatapoints:
20%wereextractedat randomfor training,leaving 80%for testing.

A total of 120MLP neuralnetworksweretrained,in anattemptto find theoptimum
architecturefor thisproblem.All availableparameterswerevaried,including: thenumber
of hiddennodes(2-21);thenumberof hiddenlayers(1-2); theinitialisationfactorfor the
network weights;the training algorithm- both RPROP (resilientback-propagation)and
CGM (conjugategradientminimisation);andthenumberof iterations(200-2000).

The trainedneuralnetworks gave outputsin the form of a probability i.e. ranging
from 0 to 1, with highervaluesindicatingthattheinputdataweremorelikely to represent
a fall. Ratherthan apply a simple thresholdto this output, countingall valuesabove
the thresholdasfalls andall valuesbelow it asnon-falls, a moresophisticatedmethod
wasappliedin orderto increasedetectionreliability. The outputfrom the network was
monitoredfor localpeaksin theprobability, andthentheheightof thepeakwascompared
to a threshold.This ensuredthat,duringextendedhigh-velocity eventssuchasfalls, the
network issuedonly onedetection,ratherthana seriesof detections.

ROC curveswereagainusedto ranktheperformanceof thevariousneuralnetworks
andthusto selectthebestarchitecturefor this problem.Theissueof which quantitiesto
plot ontheaxesof theROCcurveswasproblematicin thiscase,andwebelievethis to be
a commonproblemin theinterpretationof temporalevents.Firstly, falls weremarkedin
the input dataonly at thethreepointsof highestvelocity during thefall. Thefalls were,
however, extendedeventscoveringmorethanthreeframes,andso it wasreasonableto
expect the network to issuedetectionsshortly beforeor after the marked three-frame
window. It wasthereforeunreasonableto countascorrectonly thosedetectionswhich
coincidedexactly with the marked positionsof falls. Secondly, the network may issue
morethanonedetectionduringthecourseof a fall. This providedthechoiceof whether



to countall of the detectionsoccurringcloseto a marked fall ascorrectdetections,or
whetherto reversethe problemand look at how many marked falls had one or more
detectionsin their temporalvicinity.

A similar issueappliedto falsedetections.If they canbe causedby an event such
asthesubjectsitting down, which is not markedasa fall but neverthelesscausesa local
periodof highvelocities,thenseveralfalsefall detectionsmaybeissuedduringtheevent.
Thisraisedtheproblemof whetherto counttheseasmultiplefalsedetectionsor asasingle
falsedetection,which in turn raisedthelogical problemof how to specifynon-events.It
shouldbe notedthat any choiceallowed the network performancesto be comparedas
longasthesameprocedurewasappliedto theoutputsof all networks.

The approachchosenfor plotting the ROC curvesfor the neuralnetwork outputsis
shown in Fig. 2b. Theoutputsfrom theneuralnetworksweremonitored,andtheheights
of local peakswerecomparedto somethreshold.Peakshigherthanthethresholdrepre-
sentedfall detections,andthepositionsof thesefall detectionsin theinput datafile were
recorded.A secondloop scannedthroughthedatalooking for thespecifiedpositionsof
falls. Any true fall thathadoneor morefall detectionsby theneuralnetwork within 20
framesin eithertemporaldirectionwascountedasa correctdetection,andany specified
fall thatdid nothavesuchadetectionby thenetwork within thattimeperiodwascounted
asa real fall not detected.Thereforethe reconstructedsignal axis of the ROC curves
showedthenumberof genuinefalls detectedby thenetwork asa proportionof the total
numberof genuinefalls. This treatmentensuredeaseof comparisonbetweenthediffer-
ent networks, as the maximumpossiblenumberof eventsrepresentedin the recovered
signalmeasurementwaslimited to thenumberof labelledfalls in thedata.It avoidedthe
potentialproblemsinherentin examiningthe raw numberof detectionsby the network
e.g.if aparticularnetwork producedmultipledetectionsduringa smallpercentageof the
labelledfalls, but did not detectthe remaininglabelledfalls, looking at the raw number
of detectionsgave that behaviour an unfair advantage,whereaslooking at the number
of genuinefalls which hadoneor moredetectionsdid not. Finally, the procedurewas
repeated,varyingthethreshold,to plot out thewholespanof theROCcurve.

Thetreatmentappliedto generatingdatafor theerrorrateaxisof theROCcurveswas
slightly different. The sameargumentsapplied,in that therewereunderlyingeventsin
thedata(e.g. sitting down) which maygenerateoneor morefalsefall detectionsby the
neuralnetwork. However, in this casetherewasthe logical problemof how to specifya
non-event. Therefore,in the absenceof a viable solutionto this problem,the error rate
wascalculatedasthenumberof falsedetectionsdividedby thetotalnumberof datapoints
which did not fall within a forty-pointwindow aroundoneof thefalls.

Theresultswerealsocomparedto thoseobtainedfrom anearestneighbourclassifier,
which for unlimiteddatacanbeshown to approachthe Bayesoptimal classificationi.e.
theclassificationthatwould beobtainedif theunderlyingprobabilitydistributionswhich
generatedthedatawereknown andwereusedat eachpoint in the input patternspaceto
make theclassificationdecision.A nearestneighbourclassifieroperatesby searchingfor
the n nearestpointsto eachdatapoint usinge.g. a Euclideandistancemetric, andthen
taking an averageof the labelsassignedto thesepoints i.e. whetherthe point hasbeen
specifiedasbelongingto a fall or not. A thresholdwasthenappliedto this score,and
pointswith highervaluesrepresentedfall detectionsby the nearestneighbourclassifier.
As with the neuralnetwork, this output thresholdwasthe parameterthat wasvariedto
plot thewholerangeof theROCcurve. Thetreatmentappliedto convert thesedetections



into percentagesfor ROC curve plotting waskeptexactly thesameasthatusedwith the
neuralnetwork ROC curves,includingscanningfor local peaksin the output,to ensure
thatthecurvescouldbecompared.Thenumberof nearestneighbourpointsusedto make
theclassificationdecisionwasvariedbetween10and50,andthebest-performingnearest
neighbourclassifierwasselectedusingtheROCcurves.

In orderto producea measurementof theperformanceimprovementgainedthrough
applyinganeuralnetwork to thisproblem,aclassifierbasedonsinglevelocitydatapoints
was used. The ROC curve for this classificationsystemwas producedand compared
to thosefor the neuralnetworks and nearestneighbourclassifiers. Fig. 5 shows the
ROCcurvesfor thebestnetworkstrainedusingRPROPandCGM, thenearestneighbour
classifier, andthesingledatapoint classifier. Network 89, which had18 hiddennodesin
onelayerandwastrainedwith 2000iterationsof CGM,gavetheoverallbestperformance.
Theperformanceapproachedthatof thenearestneighbourclassifierandwassignificantly
betterthanthe singledatapoint decision,justifying the applicationof a neuralnetwork
to this problem. The inability of any of the networks to achieve optimal performance
wasa reflectionof the inherentconfusabilityin the data. Somehigh velocity non-fall
events,suchassitting, can includea periodof free-fall, andso the underlyingphysics
of theseeventsandgenuinefalls is identical,andthey couldnot bedistinguishedon the
basisof vertical velocity measurementsalone. However, the falsedetectionsgenerated
by this mechanismwerelimited to the mostviolent sitting events,andsucheventsare
rarein the targetgroupfor this system.In-situ studieswith the targetgroupto quantify
the typical occurrencerateof theseevents,whencombinedwith the ROC curve for the
best-performingnetwork, will benecessaryandsufficient to calculatethefalsedetection
ratefor thissystemin a practicalsituation.

5 Conclusions

Thestudyof performanceevaluationis vital in placingmachinevisiononasolidscientific
basis.Wehavedescribedacasestudy:thedevelopmentof avisionsystemto detectnatu-
ral eventsin a low-resolutionimagestream.Thework hasinvolvedtwo distinctexamples
of theassessmentof algorithmicdesigndecisionsto maximisedetectionreliability. In the
first examplethisassessmentwascarriedoutby comparingmeasuresandestimatesmade
by thesystemunderdevelopmentwith measuresobtainedindependently, in theabsence
of genuinegroundtruthdata.Wehaveshown thatevenwhentheseindependentmeasures
arethemselvesnoisy, their independencecanserve to guiderationaldesigndecisionsand
allow performanceestimatesto bemade.In thesecondexamplewe have shown that the
temporalidentificationof eventscanbesubjectedto a similar performanceanalysis,and
thatupperandlower boundsplacedon thedataby independentclassifierscanguideal-
gorithmicdesignin a differentway, providing anestimateof theproximity of thesystem
to optimal performance.In both casesthe analyseswereperformedusingROC curves,
showing that, with suitableconsiderationof the definitionsof true and falsedetection
rates,suchcurvescanprovide a unified,genericapproachto performanceevaluationin
a wide rangeof machinevision problems.We thereforebelieve that,althoughpresented
herefor onespecificsystemdesign,suchan approachwill be applicableto othersitua-
tions whenan image-basedsystemis to be usedin the analysisof naturalscenesin the
absenceof a precisegroundtruth.
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6 Figures

(a)Singlein-
fraredframe.

(b) The“crushed”image.

Figure1: A framefrom the infraredsensor(a) takenduringa fall, showing thepositive
(white) andnegative (black) regions,andthe “crushed”image(b) for 30 framesduring
this fall, wherethewhitepointsarethezero-crossings.
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Figure2: ROC curvegenerationmechanisms.In thevelocity correlationanalysis(a) the
two thresholdsdividedthedata(thedarkband)into four quadrants.Datapointsin quad-
rant2 wereclassified“f ast” by bothIR andcolourmeasurements,andthosein quadrant
1 wereclassified“slow” by the IR but “f ast” by thecolourmeasurement.Thusthe true
acceptanceratewas
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andthe falseacceptanceratewas
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whereN is thenumberof pointsin thequadrant.Themethodappliedto theneuralnetwork
outputis representedin (b): pointsabove the thresholdrepresentednetwork detections.
Event1 is agenuinefall notdetected;2 and3 arebothdetectionsof agenuinefall, but lie
in the40-pointwindow arounda fall labelandsoarecountedasa singledetection;4 is a
falsedetectionsinceit liesoutsidea40-pointwindow arounda fall labelin thedata.

Figure3: Thevelocitydataafter5 pointmedian/3 point moving window average,show-
ing infraredvelocityagainstcolourvideovelocity.



Figure4: ROCcurves(showing percentagefalseacceptancerateplottedagainstpercent-
agetrueacceptancerate)for thefour velocitycalculationmethods.

Figure5: ROC curvesfor (readingacrossthegraphfrom left to right) thenearestneigh-
bourclassifierusing30 neighbours,net89,net33,andfor classificationsbasedonsingle
velocitymeasurements.Thex-axisshowstheerrorrateasaproportionof thetotalnumber
of datapointsandthey-axisshows theproportionof truefallsdetected.


